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ABSTRACT 
The purposes of this study were to 

evaluate the shear bonding strength of sta-

inless steel brackets bonded with self–

etching primer adhesive system (Trans-

bond
TM

 3M Uniteck, Monrovia, 

California, USA), compared with same 

system which employ 35% phosphoric 

acid gel, sepa-rated primer and adhesive. 

Also to assess and compare clinically the 

brackets bond-ing failure rate after using 

the 2 different techniques in orthodontic 

patients and to examine bracket / adhesive 

failure mode by using modified adhesive 

remnant index (MARI). Fifty six extracted 

human premo-lars used in the laboratory 

part, they were divided into 2 groups (I 

and II), each one subdivided into upper 

first and second, lower first and second 

premolars; 7 for each subgroup. In the first 

group bonding was carried out by using 

the conventional technique (phosphoric 

acid / adhesive) wh-ile in the second one, 

the self–etching pri-mer was used. In the 

clinical part 15 pat-ients with upper and 

lower fixed applian-ces (central, lateral 

incisors, canines and premolars) with 13–

16 years old. The fol-low up period 

extended into 12–15 mon-ths. 

The statistical analyses in the labora-

tory (in vitro) part reported significantly 

lower but acceptable shear bond strength 

(8.69 and 8.42 MPa) for the upper first and 

second premolars, and 8.13 and 8.99 MPa 

for lower first and second premolars in 

comparison with the conventional groups 

(11.61 and 11.63 MPa) for upper first and 

second premolars, and 11.48 and 11.59 

MPa for the lower first and second pre-

molars as t–values were significant (2.69, 

3.05 for the upper first and second pre-

molars; 2.68, 2.45 for the lower first and 

second premolars) at p < 0.05 between stu-

dy groups, but in the clinical trial no signi-  

 الخالصة
هدددددذه اهددددد إاى ذرىيددددداان دددددةا  ذ دددددذا    ر دددددااى  ددددد  ا
ى   صدداا بددبيناادداصاى   صدددبىةاى قوذ ادداا ن دد   اى يددد   ا
 يطحاى ي   اى خذياب ينخذىماى الصقاذى د اى  قد ا
إلحددددذماى قعدددد  الا ددددب ا ى الصددددقا اددددباذى دددد اى  قدددد ا
 بقعق عدددااى  دددبمال ادددباى قونقدددذاعبدددةاى قددد    ا ددد   ا

 سددفاه دددصاى الصددقايدددب ب   اهددذه اى ذرىيدداان دددةا  ذ ددذا
حادددناا اى   صدددبىةا ددد ا أددد   اعبدددةاايددد   اى قب دددةا
 قعق عددااب يددنخذىماى الصددقاذى دد اى  قدد ا  قعق عدداا
ا بماب ينخذىماى الصقاىالعنا دي اىيندُخِذماه اى ذرىياا

يصا كصاا82ي   اقدُسدِّقَد ان ةا عق عناصالا65ى قخنبب اا
قاب  طب  داا عق عدا  اىينددُخِذما بقعق عدااى   دةاى الصد

ىالعنا ديددداا  بقعق عدددااى ا  ادددااى الصدددقاذى ددد اى  قددد  ا
 دب  ا دصا ب دةا  دد   اا56يد ه اهد اى عد لاى سددب بيا

يدددد ااحاددددناا55ا–ا51ى يدددد   ا بى حدددد ااعقدددد ره اادددداصا
 ِ دددَو اى ة ددد  اى ا اندددااى وب  ددداا ى سدددعبااابعندددب ا ن بوددداا

اش بى  اا56ا–ا58ىينقبةا صا
نبدبيا دصاى ب دنا  ذااش رةاى  ن ئجاه اى عد لاى قخ

ن ةاا اى    اى   صاا بقعق عااى ند اىيدنخذ  اى الصدقا
ذى دد اى  قدد ا   دد اذىةاقاقدداااقددصاىحأدد ئا  ا كددصا ددصا

ا58 2ى ضدددددددد حواصاى وبدددددددد  اصاى  را ى ادددددددد   ا يق ددددددددذىرا
 او ب يدددو را  ددد   ا بضددد حواصاى سدددعبااصاى  راا8. 2 

 او ب يدددددددو ر اب  ق  ر ددددددداا دددددددلاا88 2 ا51 2 ى اددددددد   ال
ندددد اىيدددددنخذ  اى طب  ددددااىالعنا ديددددااحادددددناى قعق عددددااى 
 او ب يدددددو را بضددددد ىح اا51 55 ا55 55ك  ددددد اى  دددددا ا

 او ب يددددو راا5568 ا2. 55ى وب  دددااى   ددددةا ى ا  اددداا 
 اt بضدددد ىح اى سددددعبةاى   دددددةا ى ا  اددددا احاددددناا اقدددددا ال

 كدصا دصاى ضد ىح اى وب  دااى   دةاا6. 1 ا58 8ك   ا
   دددددددةا بضددددددد ىح اى سدددددددعباااىا6. 8 ا52 8 ى ا  اددددددداا 

ا%ا قع  الاى ب ن 6 ى ا  اااع ذا سند ما و د  اا
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ficant difference between the groups were 

recorded in relation to bonding failure rate 

as values of Z test of two proportions were 

ranged between 0.98 and 1.94, 0.00 and 

1.94 for the upper and lower arches respe-

ctively, in spite of the higher percentages 

of failure rate for the self–etching primer 

adhesive group. The MARI reported high-

er frequencies at score 2, and score 3 for 

the control and experimental (self–etching 

primer) groups respectively.  

It can be concluded that in spite of the 

lower bonding strength values for the self–

etching primer adhesive, but the results 

appear to be acceptable and this adhesive 

is recommended to be used in orthodontic 

practice. In accompanied to that the resid-

ual adhesive amount were smaller than 

those of the conventional one so that less 

damage happened to enamel surface dur-

ing debonding procedures. 

Key Words: Self–etching primer, orthod-

ontic adhesive. 

 

 
 

 كدددصاى عددد لاى سدددب بيا دددصاى ب دددناا  دددباعدددذما ةددد داايا
  دددصاى سددد  صا ب  صدددبىةااددداصا عددد  الاهدددبعا و ددد يا قو

ا82 . اا   دددد ا نددددبى  اادددداصاZى ذرىيددددااحاددددناا اقددددا ال
ب  نو قدددددددددددفا بعكددددددددددداصاى وبددددددددددد ياا.8 5 ا.. . ا.8 5 

 ى سددعب  اا دد ا  ادد قاى الصددقاى قنب دد اه ددذاا  ددبااعبددةا
 كددددصا ددددصاا1 ى ق ادددد قارقدددد اا8 ددددبدداع ددددذاى ق ادددد قارقدددد ا

ى طب  دددددااىالعنا ديددددداا قب  دددددااى الصدددددقاذى ددددد اى  قددددد ا
  نو قف ب 

يقوصاىالين ن  ابأ هاعبةاى ب  ا صاقبااى  دا اى ند ا
 ةدددددذةاهاقددددد ا نوبدددددقابطب  دددددااى الصدددددقاذى ددددد اى  قددددد ا
ب  ق  ر اا دلاى طب  دااىالعنا ديدا انالاا اهد إاى  دا ا   د ا
  ب  ددااب   سددباا ياالصددقايسددنخذماهدد ا  دد   اى يدد    ا
ب إل ددد هاان دددةاا اى  دددبىراى نددد ايدددا ذ   اعبدددةا ا ددد لا

يددددددد أا كددددددد  ااقدددددددصاب  ق  ر ددددددداا دددددددلاى طب  دددددددااى يددددددد   ا
ىالعنا ديدددا اهددد ىاى  ددد لاى ددد ياا بنندددهاى  دددا اى نددد ا نوبدددقا
بق ادد قاى الصددقاى قنب دد ا ى ندد ا   دد ااعبددةاهاقدد ا نوبددقا
ب  طب  ااىالعنا ديداا   صدا ابودذاا ا دن ارهدلاى   صدبىةا

ا صاى ي    
ا

ا  

INTRODUCTION 
The maintaining of sound, unblemish-

ed enamel surface after debonding of orth-

odontic brackets is a primary concern to 

the clinician.
(1) 

Bond failure at the bracket 

adhesive interface or within the adhesive 

is safer than failure at the adhesive–enam-

el one, because enamel fracture and craz-

ing have been reported at the time of brac-

ket debonding.
(2)

 

Historically, the direct bonding proce-

ss has been complicated task, practitioners 

must first prophy the teeth with pumice 

slurry, rinse and dry, then the teeth must 

be etched with phosphoric acid solution or 

gel. The etchant is rinsed from the teeth 

being careful not to allow any contact with 

gingiva. The teeth are dried and then the 

primer and the adhesive applied.
(3)

 

As a result of these long procedures, 

an alternative bonding systems have been 

tested so as to find whether a clinically 

useful bracket bonding strength could be 

obtained.
(4) 

One of these systems are that 

which combined the steps of conditioning 

and priming into single step. Generally, 

these systems contain water, methacrylat-

ed phosphoric acid esters, phosphine oxi-

de, stabilizer pavabenes and sometimes fl-

uoride complex at their primer solution.
(5,6)   

These relatively new systems were 

used originally on dentin,
(7) 

as the acidic 

part at the primer dissolves the smear layer 

and incorporates it into the mixture. 

Acidic primer solutions also demineralize 

the de-ntin and encapsulate the collagen 

fibers and hydroxyapatite crystals.
(8) 

The 

adhe-sive resin component then diffuse 

into pri-med dentin, which produce a 

hybrid lay-er.
(9) 

These new systems were 

also found to be effective when used in 

enamel bond-ing,
(10) 

and appeared in 

markets as an orth-odontic self–etching 

adhesive system. 

Orthodontists use the acid–etch bond-

ing technique when attaching brackets to 

the enamel. These new systems have been 

assessed in vitro; the results were con-

flicting. In 1998, Bishara et al.
(4) 

investiga-

ted the shear bond strength of stainless 

steel brackets that bonded with either aci-

dic primer with lightly filled and highly 

filled adhesives in comparison with 

system that use 37% phosphoric acid 
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separated from the other two components, 

and found significantly lower but 

acceptable shear bond strength for acidic 

primer highly fill-ed adhesive (10.4 MPa) 

in comparison with those which used the 

conventional techniques (11.8 MPa), but 

for the lightly filled one (5.9 MPa). Other 

study
(11) 

rep-orted an excessively reduced 

shear bond strength for the acidic primer 

(2.6 MPa) in comparison with 

conventional systems (10.4 MPa) or with 

the glass ionomer adh-esives (6.5 MPa) 

and stated that the pati-ents are better 

served by using phosphoric acid / 

composite resin adhesive system. On the 

other hand, Arnold et al.
(12) 

reported that 

the increasing of application time of acidic 

primer from 3 seconds to 10 minut-es have 

an important role so as to extend appliance 

construction and working time. Also a non 

significant smaller shear bond-ing strength 

was noticed for the self–etch-ing primer 

adhesives, while others
(13) 

fou-nd that one 

step self–etching primer pro-vide superior 

shear bond strength (18.6 MPa) in 

comparison with the traditional one (17.0 

MPa). 

Lastly, a new self–etching primer 

adhesive was provided in single foil pack 

which pressed and folded to combine 

ingredients into single mixture. The shear 

strength of stainless steel brackets of self–

etching primer adhesive were compared to 

the conventional one (10.4 MPa) and 

appear to be lower but clinically accept-

able (7.1 MPa).
(14)

 

Little information
 
were available abo-

ut clinical bonding failure. Some investig-

ators
(15) 

found that bonding failure were 

7.2%, and were significantly higher in ma-

ndible than maxilla, with second premol-

ars showing the highest failure (23%) and 

indicated a significant negative correlation 

between complexity of appliance design 

and bond failure rate. 

This study was undertaken to assess 

the shear bond strength of one of the self–

etching primer adhesive systems, compar-

ed with the conventional technique (separ-

ate etching step) in vitro, then evaluate the 

bonding failure rate of stainless steel brac-

kets that bonded in orthodontic patients by 

the self–etching primer adhesive and com-

pare it with those bonded conventionally 

in vivo. Also estimation of adhesive / brac-

ket failure mode was carried out. 

                      

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This study was divided into 2 parts. 

The first one was the laboratory task (in 

vitro), while the second was the clinical 

trial (in vivo). 

 

In Vitro Division 

In the laboratory part, a sample of 56 

sound human first and second, upper and 

lower premolars, extracted for orthodontic 

purposes, were involved. The teeth were 

free from any restoration, no enamel cr-

acks, no hypocalcification, especially on 

buccal surface, and not subjected to any 

pre–treatment agents. Each tooth was clea-

ned from any tissue remnants and stored in 

solution of 70% ethyl alcohol.
(16) 

Before 

bonding, the teeth were mounted in a pla-

stic ring, each tooth was fixed in a glass 

slide, which placed on the base of dental 

surveyor (Quayle Dental Mfg Co, Sussex, 

England). The tooth was placed in an up-

right position; the middle third of buccal 

surface was oriented to be parallel with the 

analyzing rod of the surveyor. The cold–

cure acrylic resin (Medicus Cold Cure, 

DMP Ltd, EU) was poured around the 

tooth. After setting, the specimen was re-

surveyed to ensure that crown position not 

changed, then each tooth was polished 

with non–fluoridated pumice and rubber 

prophylactic cup (JTC–Full Dent SA, Sw-

itzerland) for 10 seconds
(1, 4, 11) 

using con-

ventional handpiece (Belmont PNEU–

MART, Japan), then washed by air and 

water stream for 30 seconds, and dried 

with an oil–free air compressor.
(1, 4, 11) 

 

The sample was divided into 2 main 

groups; each of 28 teeth. Group one rece-

ived the phosphoric acid gel, primer and 

adhesive separately (conventional techni-

que), while the second group for the self–

etching primer and its adhesive. Each gro-

up was divided into four subgroups for the 

upper and lower, first and second premol-

ars respectively. Each category consisted 

of 7 teeth. 

The brackets were stainless steel 

0.022”, with 0 torque and angulation, dou-

ble wing, mesh–back with total surface 

area range between 32.58 to 32.95 cm
2 

for 

each one (Ultramintum, Dentaurum Co, 

Pforzheim, Germany). They were bonded 
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according to one of two protocols. In 

group I (control group), we used Trans-

bond
TM 

XT light cure adhesive system 

(3M Unitek Co, Monrovia, California, 

USA) which contain the adhesive 

composite and primer bottle; also the 

etching gel separa-tely. Twenty eight teeth 

according to their categories were etched 

with 35% phospho-ric acid gel as the 

middle region of the buccal surface 

received it for 15 seconds according to 

manufacturer’s instruction; then 

thoroughly rinsed with water and dried 

until chalky white surface was appe-ared. 

The primer was applied on bracket base, 

bracket was lightly placed on tooth 

surface, pressed firmly to seat it, gently re-

move excess from around bracket base 

without disturbing bracket. Each side of 

bracket (mesial, distal, occlusal and gingi-

val) was light cured by light cure unit 

(Quayle Dental Co, Sussex, England) for 

20 seconds per side according to manufac-

turer’s instruction. Meanwhile, group II 

was the self–etching primer group; we us-

ed the same adhesive composite but with 

self–etching primer (3M Unitek Co, Monr-

ovia, California, USA). The same proce-

dure was done until we reached bonding, 

the middle third of the buccal surface of 

each tooth received directly and only few 

drops of the self–etching primer for 3 

seconds. The material was rubbed on tooth 

surface according to manufacturer’s instr-

uction. A gentle air burst is applied, then 

the adhesive was applied on bracket base, 

and the brackets were positioned and light 

cured as in the control group. 

Each bracket was subjected to 300 

gm of compressive force for 10 seconds
(1, 

4, 11) 
by using a dental surveyor arm. The 

load was placed over it and the rod of the 

sur-veying arm was positioned to be 

perpen-dicular to the bracket slot. All teeth 

were stored in distilled water at 37 ºC for 

48 hours before debonding procedures.
(1, 4, 

11)  
 

For shear strength measurement, a 

un-iversal compression machine (Electric 

Un-confined Compression Apparatus, Soil 

Te-st Co) was used. A steel rod with 1 end 

flatted was attached to the crosshead of the 

machine. The force was applied in occl-

uso–gingival direction. The rod was paral-

lel to the middle third of the buccal surface 

of the tooth at the interface between brac-

ket and tooth. The crosshead speed was 

0.5 mm / minute.
(17) 

When the bracket was 

sheared the amount of force was recorded 

in kilograms. This was divided by surface 

area of bracket and converted to mega-

pascal (MPa). 

 

In Vivo Division 

The clinical trial was carried out on 

15 male patients, with an age range of 13–

16 years old. The study period was from 

12–15 months, including upper and lower 

arch of each participant. Each arch was 

divided into right and left sides. The bra-

ckets’ size is 0.022” for each of the central 

and lateral incisors, canines and premolars 

(which were either first or second accor-

ding to the decision at extraction) were 

bonded in the right sides in accordance to 

the first protocol (conventional), while in 

the left sides the brackets were bonded in 

similar to self–etching primer adhesive 

group. The protocol was reversed in lower 

arch. Care was taken to avoid salivary 

contamination. 

The treatment technique was the edg-

ewise technique. Similar types of wires 

which were stainless steel multistranded 

0.017”, round 0.016”, 0.018”, rectangular 

0.016”×0.022”, 0.017”×0.025” (Ultramin-

tum, Dentaurum Co, Pforzheim, Germany) 

were used in the study. Similar type of 

elastic power chain (Orthomatrix Omx Co, 

USA) used; throughout the study period. 

The initial arch wire placed 24 hours after 

brackets bonding. The patient was infor-

med to come immediately when any brac-

ket fail down. In case of any failure, the 

bracket was replaced by a new one that is 

bonded according to conventional techni-

que. 

After brackets being debonded, teeth 

and brackets were examined under 10× 

magnification. Any adhesive that 

remained after bracket removal was 

assessed accor-ding to the modified 

adhesive remnant index (MARI) and 

scored with respect to the amount of resin 

material that adhered to enamel surface.
(18) 

The scale has range of 5 to 1 as following: 

 

5:  No composite remained on the enamel. 

4: Less than 10% of composite remained 

on tooth surface. 
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3: More than 10% but less than 90% of 

composite remained on tooth surface. 

2: More than 90% of composite remained 

on tooth surface. 

1: All of the composite, with an impres-

sion of the bracket base remained on 

tooth surface. 

 

Descriptive statistics that included the 

mean and standard deviation were calcula-

ted for each study group. Student’s t–test 

was used to determine the significance 

between shear bond strength of brackets 

that bonded with conventional manner and 

those used self–etching primer in their bo-

nding procedures. 

The number and failure rate percent-

age were determined in the clinical part of 

study, with the use of Z–test of two pro-

portions to determine whether significant 

differences were present between the gro-

ups. Significance for all statistical tests 

was predetermined at a probability value 

of less than 0.01 and 0.05.                          

 
 

RESULTS 
 

In Vitro Division 

Student’s t–test comparisons indicat-

ed that shear bond strength for the group 

that used self–etching primer in bracket 

bonding procedures were significantly 

lower than those used phosphoric acid and 

primer in separated manner. The highest t–

value appeared for the upper second pre-

molar category, while the smallest occur-

red for the lower second premolar. These 

findings are presented in Table (1). 

 

 

Table (1): Comparison of shear bond strength (MPa) between group 

 used conventional technique and group used self–etching primer 

Technique 

Upper Premolar 

n= 14 Teeth 

Lower Premolar 

n= 14 Teeth 

First 

 n= 7 

Second 

 n= 7 

First 

 n= 7 

Second 

 n= 7 

Mean + SD Mean + SD Mean + SD Mean + SD 

I Conventional 11.61 2.41 11.63 2.35 11.48 1.57 11.59 2.53 

II Self–etching  8.69 1.23 8.42 1.58 8.13 1.35 8.99 1.27 

t–value 2.69* 3.05* 2.68* 2.45* 
* Significant at p < 0.05. 

SD: Standard deviation. 

 

 

Figure (1) depicts the results of 

MARI scores distributed among the gro-

ups of the laboratory experiment. It indica-

tes a higher frequency of scores 3 and 4 

for the groups that used self–etching pri-

mer compared to conventional one which 

fall in scores 2 and 1, as only 3 brackets 

from 28 one were recorded in score 3, no 

brackets recorded at score 5 for any of the 

study groups. Also, the statistical analysis 

between the study groups –as a total sam-

ple without subdivision– revealed a signif-

icant difference for the mean value of the 

control group (1.85 with standard devia-

tion 1.98) from that of the experimental 

one (self–etching primer group) which 

was 3.00 with standard deviation 3.07. 

The t–value was 1.71 at p < 0.01. The 

mean val-ues of the study groups scores 

appeared in Table (2). 
 

 

Table (2): Mean values of modified remnant adhesive index  

according to their groups in the laboratory part of the study 

Technique 

Upper Premolar Lower Premolar 

First Second First Second 

Mean + SD Mean + SD Mean + SD Mean + SD 

I Conventional 1.57 1.72 1.85 2.05 2.28 2.43 1.71 1.85 
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II Self–etching  2.71 2.86 3.74 2.97 2.00 2.09 3.14 1.69 
SD: Standard deviation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure (1): Frequency distribution of modified adhesive remnant index  

among study groups in the laboratory part 

 

 
In Vivo Division 

The difference in failure rate between 

teeth received conventional technique and 

self–etching primer one for brackets of 

each tooth involved in the clinical work 

are shown in Table (3) which recorded a 

non significant difference among the 

groups of in vivo work, but the percen-

tages of failure rate appeared to be higher 

in the experimental group (self–etching 

primer) than in the control one (conven-

tional etching). 

 

 
Table (3): Comparison of brackets failure rate percentages between study groups 

Technique 

Teeth 

Upper Arch 

n= 15 Patients 

Lower Arch 

n= 15 Patients 

Central Lateral Canine Premolar  Central   Lateral Canine Premolar 

I Conventional 6.6 6.6 0 13.3 0 6.6 6.6 6.6 

II Self–etching  0 13.3 20.00 20.00 0 0 2.00 26.6 

Z–value  0.98 0.68 1.94 0.53 0.00 0.98 1.94 1.60 

 

 
In relation to the clinical part again 

the frequency distribution of the MARI for 

the involved teeth (as total samples) for 

the study groups was presented in Figure 

(2) which indicated that self–etching pri-

mer gave a highest score at number 3, 

while the control group gave score 2 as a 

highest one. The t–test results indicated a 

highly significant difference (3.588, p < 

0.05) between the control group (mean= 

1.71, standard deviation= 1.91) and the 

experimental one (mean= 2.93, standard 

deviation= 3.09). 
 

 

DISCUSSION 
The traditional adhesive system used 

the enamel conditioner (37% H3PO4), pri-

mer solution and the adhesive resin in 

bon-ding procedures. The self–etching 
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adhes-ive system combine the 

conditioning and priming agents into 

single solution for the simultaneous use 

into both enamel and dentin.
(7, 8) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure (2): Frequency distribution of modified adhesive remnant index 

 among study groups in the clinical part 

 

 

The active ingredient in self–etching 

primer is the methacrylated phosphoric 

acid ester. Phosphoric acid and methacry-

late group are combined into a molecule 

that etches and primes simultaneously.
(19) 

One of its advantages is that the primer 

penetrates into the entire depth of the etch, 

ensuring an excellent mechanical inter-

lock; then the phosphate group dissolves 

the calcium and removes it from the hydr-

oxyapatite rather than being rinsed away. 

The calcium forms complex with the phos-

phate group and is incorporated into net-

work. In this manner, the acid is neutra-

lized.
(19) 

 

In this work, it was clear that the self–

etching primer adhesive system would 

red-uce the number of procedural steps, 

dec-rease chair–side time, without 

compromis-ing outcome. This was in 

agreement with many investigators.
(1, 14)              

The early acidic primers were select-

ively compatible with certain adhesives, so 

that they either produced lower bond stre-

ngth or needed more working time.
(4)

 

The findings of this study indicated 

the use of self–etching primer adhesive pr-

oduced lower but comparable shear bond 

strength in comparison with conventional 

one; as the authors
(20, 21) 

recommended the 

clinically adequate shear bond strength to 

range 6–8 MPa for orthodontic purposes, 

so that the results of the laboratory work 

were in accordance with the investigators 

who used the same type of adhesive, the 

difference in values due to the experimen-

tal circumstances. The standard deviation 

gave the idea of how the observations are 

ranged between the largest and smallest 

values. In this work the standard deviat-

ions are in somehow large because the ob-

servations are scattered over a consider-

able distance about their mean values. 

The present study evaluated also the 

performance of self–etching primer adhes-

ive in vivo. The follow up period was ext-

ended into 12–15 months until most of the 

treatment procedures were finished. This 

type of adhesive provided acceptable res-

ults in comparison with the conventional 

adhesive, and appear to be an effective 

bonding agent throughout therapy period 

as different gauges of wires, elastic have 

been used which applied different orthod-

ontic forces. 

Furthermore, the amount of residual 

adhesive that being left on tooth surface 

after bracket failure or debonding found to 

be less than that left by the phosphoric 

acid / adhesive, but it is an important to 

know that successful bonding depends on 

conditioning of teeth, bonding material, 
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size, shape and quality of the attachment, 

type of teeth and lastly experience of 

operator.
(22) 

All explain also the remark-

able differences in bonding strength betw-

een study group which have assessed by 

MARI depend on the method of bracket 

removal.
(23) 

In this study, the debonding 

force applied at the bracket base/ com-

posite/ enamel interface. The results show-

ed that the self–etching primer adhesive 

was advantageous which facilitate debond-

ing procedures, enamel cleaning after app-

liance removal. 

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

From this study, it was concluded that 

self–etching primer adhesive  provided a 

clinically acceptable shear bond strength 

in comparison with the conventional one; 

MARI give another indication for the adv-

antages of this adhesive as the amount of 

residual resin be less when compared with 

the other type. This adhesive will simplify 

the clinical handling of brackets bonding 

procedures.    

However, it needs to be recommen-

ded that this study was carried out on one 

commercial type of self–etching primer 

adhesives; other studies are indicated to 

assess the other available self–etching pri-

mer adhesives in markets. Also care shou-

ld be taken to explain clinical results due 

to the limited sample size, and more clin-

ical studies with a larger sample sizes are 

required. 
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